Abstract-ICT outsourcing is one of the successful strategies implemented to reduce organization's ICT operational cost and to give more priority to their core business rather to ICT operational activities. However, it causes significant risks to the success of the outsourcing ventures especially Information Security Risk (ISR). Therefore, analysis of ISR factors level for ICT Outsourcing project is required to prepare appropriate plan in order to minimize the impact of the risk to organization. The objective of this study is to assess the information security Threat Risks Factor (TRF) severity level for ICT Outsourcing project characteristics through exploratory analysis approach. Questionnaires were distributed to 300 private companies from various industry and government agencies in Malaysia involved in ICT Outsourcing projects. The project characteristics such Projects Type; Number of Service Provider; Outsourcing Strategy, Outsourced Project Percentage; Project Duration; Project Cost; and Project Team Size were analyzed. Thus, TRF severity levels were discovered for ICT outsourcing project characteristics commonly implemented in Malaysia. Results of the analysis reveal the evidence of highly risk ICT outsourcing project characteristics exploited through TRF. Hence, the organization could be able to avoid these ICT outsourcing project profile characteristics in order to minimize the risk and its related impacts. Finally, organizations can re-evaluate potential risks and improve their practices managing information security risk and urgently address information security risks to gain optimum benefits from their ICT outsourcing ventures. 
I. INTRODUCTION
The ICT outsourcing strategy is widely associated with cutting costs, launching of new business ventures and improving efficiency. However, the literatures have emphasized the risks associated with ICT outsourcing project implementation and identifying information security risks is one of the critical risks in the process [ 2]. Thus, it is crucial to manage ISR because it could cause failure to ICT services and security of the information asset in organizations. Therefore, exploratory analyses on ICT outsourcing information security risk factors are crucial to diagnose the severity of the risk among organization in Malaysia. This paper explores the Threat Risk Factor severity level for ICT outsourcing project characteristics which were commonly implemented in Malaysia. The findings could assist in planning and decision making preparing more effective information security management plan.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Information Security Core Principles
Information security involves the activities, processes, controls and efforts that aim to protect information and data, and their underlying infrastructures. Confidentiality, integrity and availability are the core principles of information security [3] - [5] and broadly used in most study fields [6] . Confidentiality refers to the limitations on the use and retention of different kinds of information [3] , [4] , [7] , [8] . Integrity is the guarantee that information has not been manipulated [3] , [4] , [7] , [8] while availability is ensuring that authorized users have access to information and associated assets when required [3] , [4] , [7] , [8] . Information security issues and its associated risk should be thoroughly considered from various perspectives in ICT outsourcing project implementation. Additionally, associated ICT risk factors that contribute to the information security incident through outsourcing ventures should be evaluated further to reduce negative impact to organization.
B. Information Security Risks Factor for ICT
Outsourcing Information Security Risks are chances of threats action on vulnerabilities to cause impacts contributed to information security incidents [2] . Information security risks are theft of personal data, information leakage, extraction or loss and unauthorized exploitation of intellectual properties. These risks are caused by lack of control on threats and vulnerabilities. Threats refer to natural or man-made circumstance or event that could have an adverse or undesirable impact, minor or major, on organizational asset [2] , [9] , [10] . Vulnerabilities refer to the absence or weaknesses of a safeguard in an asset that makes a threat potential more harmful or costly, more likely to occur, or likely to occur more frequently [2] , [9] , [10] . Risk factors refer to any factors that influence the undesirable events that may occur in organizations [11] , [12] . For ICT information security, a similar risk factor concept was adopted into information security for ICT project implementation. Failure of ICT outsourcing projects is commonly attributed to information security risks.
Prior literature has highlighted four factors that contribute to information security risk for ICT Outsourcing project implementation, Threat Risks Factor (TRF); Vulnerability Risks Factor (VRF); Information Security Management Defect Risks Factor (ISMDRF); and Challenges Managing Unexpected Change Risks Factor (CMUCRF) [13] . However, the study emphasizes the exploratory analysis on Threat Risks Factor (TRF) severity levels for ICT outsourcing project characteristics. The results were measured and statistically analyzed to measure the severity of the risks factor.
C. ICT Outsourcing Project Implementation and Significant Risks
ICT outsourcing strategy involves transferring some or all of the ICT related decision making rights, business processes, internal activities and services to external providers who develop and administer these activities in accordance with the deliverables, performance standard and outputs, as agreed in a contractual agreement [14] . The literature has highlighted various ICT related projects commonly outsourced to external providers. Many organizations outsource their ISP services, web hosting, e-business solutions, ICT application maintenance and support, software application services provision, application analysis, ICT infrastructure development, programming, support end-user, staff/user training courses, ICT security audit and security policy consulting or standards development [15] , [16] . Despite the varying categories, the outsourcing processes or cycle remain almost similar. The generic conceptual phases of ICT outsourcing cycle as illustrated in Fig. 1 are; the analysis of decision to outsource; selection of Service Providers; contract management and project on-going monitoring [17] . Organizations adopt the outsourcing strategy in their ICT projects as it plays a significant role in reducing ICT operational costs [18] and improving the efficiency of their ICT services whilst enabling them to focus on the core businesses. Unfortunately, outsourcing suffers from many potential risks [19] that must be recognized and managed [20] effectively. Recent studies reveal that information security risks are amongst the highest risks in ICT outsourcing project [1] , [2] that need to be addressed to ensure maximum benefit. Failure of ICT outsourcing projects and its implementation were commonly attributed to information security risks. Table I highlight several literatures on the information security risks related to the ICT outsourcing cycle. [26] , [27] , [28] In order to allow a detailed analysis of the problem, the majority of ICT outsourcing project characteristics need to be assessed. For the purpose of this study, Threats Risk Factor level were analyzed to determine the risks factor severity in most of the ICT outsourcing project characteristics implemented in Malaysia.
III. METHODOLOGY
The analysis was conducted to determine Threats Risk Factors level for each ICT Outsourcing project characteristics among private and public agencies in Malaysia. Five-Point-Likert-Scale was used to measure the severity of Threat Risks Factor (TRF). Primary data was collected using survey questionnaires. Purposive sampling technique [29] was applied to collect primary data through electronic and postal mail to 300 respondents. The 36% response rate (110 respondents) was considered to be relatively normal [30] and acceptable to represent a sample population of the study. Analysis of primary data was supported by the application of appropriate statistical techniques.
A research model (Fig. 2 ) was developed to analyze the TRF severity level for seven common characteristic of ICT Outsourcing project implementation. The exploratory analyses the following project characteristics: Application System Development project that outsource to more than one service provider; implement join venture outsourcing strategy; outsourced > 75% of their ICT functions; implemented between one to three years; with project cost between 1 Million to 5 Million and consist of medium size project team structure. Then, percentages of Threat Risks Factor (TRF) severities for three categories (Low: Between 1 and < 2.5; Medium: Between > 2.5 and < 3.5; High: > 3.5 and < 5) were evaluated in this study. 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The results of the study captured the respondents' demographic profile, project characteristics descriptive analysis and their opinions on the level of Threat Risks Factor (TRF) for seven common ICT Outsourcing project characteristics. The analyses lead to several significant discoveries and expansion of existing knowledge.
A. Respondents Demographic Profiles Analysis
ICT project managers and senior information system officers from various industries and government agencies participated in this study. Only 18.2% respondents had working experience < 5 years. The other 81.8% respondents > 5 years' experience in ICT project. 15.5% of those had 11 to 15 years as well as 15 to 20 years' experience. The majority, 40.9%, had been working for 6 to 10 years. Respondents' demographic profile analysis results show the questionnaires were appropriately distributed to relevant respondents.
B. ICT Outsourcing Project Descriptive Analysis
The majority of respondents were from government agencies (79.1%), 11.7% from government-linked companies (GLCs) and 9.1% from private companies. Nevertheless, the 79.1% government agencies respondents represented numerous businesses and industrial sectors. The ICT outsourcing projects' characteristic analysis revealed that 57.3% of the projects concerned Application System Development, ICT Infrastructure Maintenance (26.4.3%), IT/IS Strategic Planning Results (6.4%), ICT Security Maintenance (5.5%), ICT Knowledge Transfer & Training (2.7%) and ICT Application Maintenance at 1.8%. Results revealed that Joint-Venture-Outsourcing (43.6%) was the most popular outsourcing strategy practiced in ICT project implementation among Malaysia organizations. Selective outsourcing approach accounted for 30.9% and Total outsourcing approach, 25.5%. For the majority (16.7%), the main reason for outsourcing ICT projects was the lack of internal resources and human expertise. The study also found out that most of the organizations outsource their ICT projects to only one service provider (58.2%). Most of the project durations were medium-term being between 1 to 3 years (62.7%), while short-term (less than 1 year) and long-term (more than 3 years) represented 18.2% and 19.1%
respectively. Responses received from organizations were overwhelming with ICT outsourcing projects costing between RM 1 Million to RM 5 Million (23.6%). Descriptive analysis results highlighted the majority of the ICT outsourcing project characteristics implementation in Malaysia. Therefore, further analyses of TRF severity level were conducted to those ICT Outsourcing project characteristics.
C. Exporatory Analysis Results: Information Security
Threat Risks Factor Information Security Threats Risk Factor (TRF) was analyzed according to ICT outsourcing project characteristics (project type, no. of service providers, outsourcing strategy, percentage of outsourced projects, project duration, project cost and project team size). The results revealed the severity of the risk factor levels for the majority of the ICT outsourcing project implementation in Malaysia. The TRF severity level outlined in Table II is driven by results from 110 respondents who were directly involved in ICT outsourcing projects.
Results from Table II determine that Application System Development project that outsource to more than one service provider, implementing join venture outsourcing strategy, outsourced > 75% of the ICT functions, project duration between one to three years, project cost between 1 Million to 5 Million and medium size of project team were considered highly critical exposed to information security TRF. The highest severity TRF realized by majority of the respondent was medium size ICT outsourcing project. Conversely, only 10.9% of the respondent aware that ICT outsourcing project cost between RM 1Million to RM 5 Million were highly risk exposed to information security risks that contributed by TRF.
Majority of 57.3% TRF were found in Application System Development outsourcing project. Deeper analysis revealed that 27.3% reported it as a highly severe factor, 20.9% regarded it as moderately severe and only 9.4% was reported as low severe. Due to the highly critical TRF associated with Application Systems Development outsourcing projects, information security experts and practitioners are therefore required to give more attention to information security issues. The results also revealed that the TRF was more critical when ICT projects were outsourced to more than one outsourcing party. The total percentage of TRF when ICT projects involved more than one outsourcing parties was 51.8% compared to 48.2%, for a single outsourcing party.
Result from exploratory analysis discovered that 30% claimed it as a highly critical factor, 16.4% regarded it as moderately critical and only 5.5% was reported as low. This signifies there was difference in severity TRF levels with the number of service providers (SPs) involved in ICT outsourcing projects. In view of the organization's outsourcing project strategy or outsourcing relationship types, the results revealed highly critical TRF for ICT projects implementing Joint-Venture outsourcing strategy (43.6%). Further analysis explored that 22.7% considered it as a highly critical factor, 14.5% regarded it as moderately critical and only 6.4% was reported for low critical. Hence, Joint-venture outsourcing strategy required more information security risk management efforts compared to other outsourcing strategies. This may be attributed to the complexity of joint-venture relationships which are often hampered by conflict of interests among involved parties.
Highly critical TRF (35.5%) was indicated when organizations outsource more than 75% of their ICT functions. The analysis revealed that 20% reported it as a highly critical factor, 13.6% regarded it as moderately critical and only 1.8% was reported for low critical. Meanwhile, 61.8% was indicated medium-term ICT outsourcing project duration contributed to high severity of TRF. The results revealed that 32.7% reported it as a highly critical factor, 21.4% regarded it as moderately critical and only 7.3% was reported for low critical.
The organizations' preference for medium-term ICT outsourcing project duration compared to long-term duration may be due to the rapid changes in ICT and the market environment. Thorough analysis revealed that 36.4% reported it as a highly critical factor, 28.2% regarded it as moderately critical and only 6.4% was reported for low critical. With this stated preference, organizations should urgently address the highly critical TRF in medium term projects in order to gain maximum benefits through their outsourcing ventures. Subsequent, ICT outsourcing projects that cost between RM1 million and RM5 million were considered the highest total threats risk factor by 23.6% of the population. 10.9% indicated it as a highly critical threats risk, 8.2% as medium critical threats risk and 4.5% indicated it as low critical threats risk for ICT outsourcing projects. Meanwhile, the majority of TRF originated from the medium project team size. The exploratory analysis discovered that 36.4% reported it as a highly critical factor, 28.2% regarded it as moderately critical and only 6.4% was reported for low critical. Therefore, medium sized projects must prioritize information security management efforts since they are implicated as one of the most critical threats involved in medium sized ICT outsourcing projects.
V. CONCLUSION
The majority of respondents claimed that there was a high Threat Risks Factor (TRF) in their ICT outsourcing projects. Highly critical ICT outsourcing project characteristics based on the TRF exploratory analysis were discovered. Further analysis discovered TRF severity pattern were high for common ICT Outsourcing characteristics in Malaysia. The findings enable ICT professionals, information security experts and outsourcing practitioners to prioritize information security risk and project management issues effectively. Findings recommend that organizations required a sufficient resources allocation on information security aspects related to TRF for their ICT outsourcing project. Therefore, these findings could assist ICT security professional to prepare an appropriate mitigation plan strategically for their ICT outsourcing project. Finally, organization could get optimum benefit in their ICT outsourcing strategy and simultaneously minimizing associated impacts caused by information security risks.
